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STUDENT BODY VOTES
ACCEPTANCE OF
LECTURE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FE.BRUARY 3, 1912
DEBATERS FRE].>AIUNG TO
~'OPl.>RESS" WOMAN•.

No. 20

GOVERNOR IS VARSITY'S
GUEST AT MONDAY'S
ASSEMBLY

FRATERNITY F.OLLIES
SCORES A HIT
· FRIDAY

·The m<;Jmber~> of th<;J t<;Jam which is
to represent tlle Un~versity o! New
Me;.;ico against the Agricultural Col. lege are hard at worl;: on their papers.
Ml". Seder Is being coached by Dr. :ucDONALD IS FOR UNIVERSIT~
.
,
,
Gray wl1lle Messrs. Higgins and
BUT SAYS, "DON'T ASI{
SIGhiA TAU'S AltEJ GltEETED l3Y A
<1HAl.>J;AlN BA'l'EUAN S OJ!'l•'ER OF Nichols are worldng under the "es•
TOO
~lUCH,"
FULL HOUSE AT ELKS' OPERA
IJECTUREl FOR BENEFI'.V OF
plonage" of Dr. Mendel Silber. The
IIOUSE ON FlUDAY NlGWI.'.
V1\USITY RECEIVED.
papers are about ready and the rest of
the tlrne until the debate wl!l be 11sed
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M. MANDELL
NONE BETTER THAN

I

FITFORM CLOTHES

(f_

Also CLOVIS, N. M.
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AU~'S SE~UNAR.
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R. :\t. MERRlT'l'~ .Asst. Cashier
t.... S. WHITE,. .Asst. C'ashier
F. R. HARrua --\..~ .Ca.I.'!-.Je"

Amh:rodo Candelarla
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From all indications, the production.
of the college play, "13rown of Harvard" fot· thP beneflt of athletics at
the University, will seore a great su('~
ces when seen and heard b~· the Al-
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buquerque public some time near the
close of l!'ebruary. '1'11~?. play is hefng
sponsored by the athletic committee
o:i' the u. 'N. M. faculty, consisting of
Dr. M. F. Angeli, PI'ofessot· John D.
Clark and H. I'f, ConwelL Thesr be-
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lieve that, in thls way, It wll! be suc-

cessful in raising a considerallle
.alrtount to be used in furthering ath•
letic intprests in the Institution,
'l'he athletic comrnittet> has 1.1lnce<l
fnl1 power in th~ hands of Ml'. r~all
ham, a reslc1ent ot this city as dlrectot';

Mr. r-anham has been responslbl~ for

''

(Continued on Page 2.)
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FltATElltNl'l'Y FOLLIES SCORE.

GOVERNOR GUES~ OF VARSl'l'Y.
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Phone 923 119 S. Second St.

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
II 0 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

;-:

i''

FEE
CANDY
STORE

Albuqu~rque, N. M.

!Lithgow Manufacturing
Statiouery Co.
Book Bipdipg-, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Device;;

•

to go to

Williams Drug Company
For Yo1.1r
TOILEr ARTICLES
fBlue J:"rQnc.
117 \V. Central

G. C. GRAHAM, THE TAILOR.

'

li

.PIC is of
wo"'th the

cour~e

immense, and Well·
. in volyed,

e:l>pen~e

Ilobb,v Is Valuable.

''

"One thing t should advise everyone'
w havl., Young or old, is a hobby of
~orne ll:ind or other entirely :eoreign to
his buslnQss or :profession. All g·reat
men h:;we :naa some ldnd of other relaxation to amuse and ):est them:>elves
in their ;;pare moments. You people
.he.re in New Mexico have many op!Wi'tunttles fo.r hob'Pies, whi<;lh, while
amusing at the same time can b<~c turnkey, tabulator, b!chrome ribbon, $75. Mocel No. I, .$65.
ea to practical use to the state a;nd the Equipped with ba.ck ~pace
Used exten::;ively by the U. S. Government
countl'Y at large. Look at your chance
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
for archaeological ·inve;;;tigfl.tions. I!!204 W¢$t Gold
/'hone No. 398 •
this E;tf1;te dvll!zation has existed for
Machines of all sort::; ~ouhgt and ~old.
ages, from the early inhabitants of the
of the at11denh ;>t the University, tl!e cdtto1·, the. manage~, ln fact all the
American continent to the present day. NOTE-JI.Iany
staff use the ;Royal Typewriter and highly l'ecommend tt,
Look at your chances for discovery,
which exliilt on all s.ides. Da!Iy Indifferent :>ections. of the .,state new discoveries are being made, which throw
fresh llght on the ancient inhabitants
, ONE. PRICE OLO~liiElRS,
of this region.
122
SOUTll
SECOI.VD
STltEE~
119 WES~ GOLD AVENUE
A Ot~ying Ncc(l ..

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N0.5

E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.

Stein=61och finest Clothes for Men

''Another thing needed in Ne.w Me'i'leo .is a guide of some .kind or other to
the botanical specimens to be found W ALK"OVER SllOES $3.50 AND $4.00; .Athletic Sweatc.-s a.nd Jei'Seys
within this territory, lt would be a
great thing if some of you young naturalists, with the as('listil.nce of the profes·
sor of botany of this university and
the .one of the Agricultural College
}fEATS, POUIIl'RY, FISII
could compile a botanical guide of New 2 u w. Q:ntral Ave.
:Phone 52'7
Mexico that would be a credit to the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : ; - - - state. It would. not require suCh a
•
large expenditure to do this and if
.
·
you were .to keep at the legislature\ 1\'1. w. FLOURNOY, President
] , H. O'RIBLLY, Secretary
they would soon be Willing to grant
.
It
•"In conclUsion let usgiyeallttlead.
vice: Never let up on your state legislature in the way of asking it for
grants ol! money for the need::; of the
CAPiTAL STOCK $200,000
state univel'sity. Let each member understand that he ean't have your vote
HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
if he is not generous to the univer-

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

d
1
F
I
c
0 cci enta ire nsurance · ompany

In her addresses on the ''History of
•Costumes" on Thursday, Miss Everitt
::;tated that the long pointed slippers
.or a certain period were stun:ed with
sity."
tow (toe) to keep their shape.

,,!-i
'

·1

and went th:i'oU!l'h th.e !lance with
Mr. LandoJfl wltlt inimitable gTace.
It was really well done and tool~ the
lltunedtate fancy of the audience.
~he second s:p!lcialt~, was unique and.
· ai'fordeil a !l'ood vehicl!l :for the clever
. ttbilltles of Gurnblncr and Lanuolfi.
~h!\l ,snow as a whole was ahead. of
the average home talent production
.an<'! received libe1·a1 patrol'\age from
local theate.rgoers.
Considerable credit for the ::;uccess
ot the show must Pe give!'\ to Messrs.
D. R. Lane, Lalldolfi and Gmnbiner,
Who worJ;;ed l:w,rd with the boys, assistlng them with their expression,
and rnal~e.-up,
Mr. Lane In particular has been devoting all his spare time fOl' the last
·two weel;s brushing 1.1P the players
each evening, and to his untiring efforts more than anything else the Sigma Tau Fraternity boy;;; .owe their ,sue,
.. cess.
~he girls of the P]li 1\:l;u Were in full
force, gt·acing one of the l;>oxes, and
their enthusiastic applause went far
towards making the boys feel" tnat
they were llHtltlng a succ'ess of the ar-fair,
After the show had ended and the
male and female impersonators had
once donned civilized garb, the boy::;
each accompanied by otie of hi$ girl
friends hied ~o the house of .Junior
•O'Rielly Where refreshments and daneing held full sway until the wee small
·'hours of the morning,
Altogether lt was a glorious evening
and the Sigma Tau's can justly feel
proud of their forenaie abilities, which,
it is hoped will be repeated in the not
·so very distant future. .
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HAHN COAl
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TH'E--BANK OF COMMERCE

.
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l\Ir. Harry l.ee was on the hill F'riday and paid all student vouchers,
Which was. a welcome occurrence, as
usual.

CRESC[NJ
. HARDWARE CO.

'HISTORY-oF <10STmiE.

118 ·\V:ll:ST CJliNTRAL AVE.
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PHONE 1115.

(Continued from Flrst Page}

-------~~~----~---:costliness
and the king set the pace."
Mrs. Gray visited the University :Miss ll'Neritt then described the differ•
With her guests, :Mrs. w. If, Pope, Of ~nt costumes, hi vogue in various cou:nRoswetl, and the latter's sisters, the tries at that time, d.We1llng on the exMI~ses Hull.
travagant lengths affected and the
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
-:richness characteristic of mediaeval
A letter on musical subjects submit· court costumes. "Edward I.'s Queen
·Hart, Schatrner & Marx Olothtng,
:itanan & Son's s~
ted by E. s. Seder received publication dressed ve~· simply as Edward strongw. L. Douglae Shoeil
Knox & Stetson Hat.and '(av0l'3:ble comment In a recent ls· ly upheld siinplicity and lllre Buck
sue of the Musical Courier of New Fanshaw, with regard to peace, he
'Yorl,,
woUld have it!' Mlss Everitt then
-:pto<'eederl through the ages, hei· talk
A number of varsit;~-• sttttlents. and replete with detail and (1escriptlon unprofessors attended the entertainment til the tlme of V:tctotia, when to quote
by J,aurant, the magiclnn, on Thurs· the spealter, "the most conspicuous
day evening, and reported themselves garments were a shawl shaped t'Ioak,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
well pleased With the program.
circular cut and a polre.~bonnet!'
-:~
The spcalter did not go beyond the
The <)Iris' Glee Club has been. :prac~ 19th century costumi:>s probably feet~
tieing daily- for some time in prepar· .ing- with Webster, "beyond that r s«'!ek
ation for a certain event of importance not to penetrate the veil.''
bt ()-_every
u-r Ji_o_brC$}lcet
-D_-·e__P .IUld
cLtwe
Is_-_ co--mplete
turn out nnt
_ 1'1_-_fsc--__ A_·
publlsltc<l
lbttq_,_,cr·q_ '_-_cveey
·_e llorn
day
•. ln_g-toJ_··o_ the
ur
__ •
to take place next SaturdaY. Several
No change has yet bM'n announced
rtew songs are being rehearsed; the but at ):)N!settt there is a strong sentlonly li'.lrst Class
rt,, Let ••s esYear, fs tho only pa:pcr 111 New
p-~emi:Lt:or several numbers being writ- ment In favor of shifting the seminar. tlnlate on your next order,
1\fe:dco using the full A:ssOclated
ten for the girls by Dr. Gray.
!to the sante hour or Wednesday.
l'rcss News serVIce.
·.

SIMON
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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All of the clas!les meet this week to.
.ra~' K. Allen, carpenter in chief of
the var&ity, is maldng a hand ball
-elect officers.
co1lrt in the -_"'"
the supel'·
-:~" m vnder
T.he report cards
be issued to ·vision' of Coach Hutchinson.
the students very shortly,
-;-;-·
Miss Pauline Cartwright. underwent
All music students are requested to an operation on her thro.at last Sunday,
~
.
~
join one of the two glee clubs..
an<l as a consequence has not been able !ltol•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
to-attend
school
tne
past
weelr.
Mra. de la Vergne will hold a beg1nning class ln. French a:t 1'0:~5.
H!;:ADQUART·ERS FOR •
•'BR(}WN OF lL\RVAltD."
...
The practice of strolling on the mesa
Kodaks, Photo Supplies, _Baseball and Tennis Goods
(Continued from Page .)..)
at noon is becoming chronic again.
:
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
:.
-: ..
to
the
success
of
ConSiderable
ll,Ulllber
".Tack" Steenburg has returned
;-.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++.
the varsity fot· the second semester. of dramatic .:pt·o<luctions, both in the
Univer&ity of Texas and elsewhera.
-:T)::te
director has been engaged for
The <lining hall received its
some
time in the selection of his cast,
monthl~· su])ply of "chuclt'' on 'I'hurs;
which is n.ot yet altogether complete.
day,
Owing to U~e production of the Sigr.1a
-:NONE BETTER THAN
Tau l1urlesque this week, he has been
Hugh Carlisle is working for r.-rr. unable to hold full reheat·sals, but,
FITFO'R'M CLOTHES
Netherwood. He is digging a well on f,·om now on, wort~ will go t6rwar•l
the mesa.
rapidly towards the date of pl'esent:L• 116 CENTRAL .AVEllo'lJE
.ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\[.
-:tlon.
Rehearsals for "Brown of Harvard
. Also CLOVJ$, N. 1\1.
.About; the Play.
have been regularly l;.'l.king place durThe pi:w 1s concerned with college.>
.ing this weelt.
life,
and is a brllUan t exposi tlon tll
-·:conditions an<l events In a large e:.zl
CERRIJJLOS AND GAIJLUP l:AmiP
:Prof. Clark's class in. chemistry of ern universlt~r, and, on this account lt CERRILLOS ANTllRACI.TE
food aml nutrition is very popular is bound to prove successful, in the
among the young ladles,
opinion of all concern_ed. The prin-:COlW
Mr. Ed Ross will leave for Wiscon- cipal parts Will be taken, in an P!'Obsin some time next week. He will take abHity, by RaYmond D. Gladding, who
l>hone 91
has been prominent I:n varsity dram·
his master's degree there.
atics fol~ a considerable t.ime with con:MILL. WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLJNG
spicions
success, an<l b~· '\V. B. Arens,
:Mr. Ed Doran will address the litwho
has
also
won
a
reputation
as
an
erary seminar on the ".Poets of the
actor. ·Jay Allen, however, in the
Restol·ation" next Thursday.
•
·
opinion of Director l.anha,m, is likely
-.to
do
more
scoring
than
any
other
Mr. Ralph Rose, a former .student of
the varsity has obtaine.d a .govern- part. Coach R. F. Hutchinson has been
picked for the part of the coach iu th~
ment position In the post office
OF AllBU~UEltQUE, NEW MEXICO
play, and will be wen equipped to vtay
-:Establishoo 1~1)0.
the role.
A large number of University people
SOLOMON
LUNA,
President
Rehearsals will be held regularly
R. 1\f. MERRITT, Asst. Cashier
attended the concert given by Mme.
W, S, STRICKLER, Vice-President
from
now
on
under
the
direction
of
C.
S. WHITE, Asst. Cashier
Schumann-Heink, 1\londay night.
•
C.
V'.
SAFFORD,
Cashier
1\fr.
Lanham,
and
it
is
expected
that
F.
R.. HARRIS, Asst. Ca.!;!1fe-.
--:the
entire
cast,
numbering
about
fifMiss Swayne of this city iS among
'tl!RECTO'RS
the new students who entered, the uni~ teen, will soon be imbued With the Solomon Luna
Fr. M, Dougherty
Arnltroslo Candelal!la
spirit of the play, and Will bring it to w. S. Strickler
versity for the second semester.
Frank A. Hubbell
Wm. Mcintosh
a 'Production surpassing any pt-evlou!l J. C. ·:Saldrldge
H, W. l~elly
-:c. V', Saffol:d
liamilton, president of the Tennis varsity efforts in the dramatic line.
The play being for the purpose of
Club, has been putting in his spare
aiding
athletics, all students are be·
time In repairing the tennis courts.
corning
interested, and. are volunteering
-.
their
sU)Jport
an<l help in all possible
The men a.re only practicing basketmanners,
as
a
unanimous desire is
ball ever:,• other night, since the track
manifest
for
the
success of the pro<luc~
men need the· coach three nights a
Sto•es, Ranges, Hone Fnrnbblnc GOOdo, Cntler;y and Tools, lroo :Pfpe,
tion,
financially
as .well as dramatic•
week.
•
ally.
'\Valves and 'FJttlngs, Plumbing, Heathig, Tfn and Copper Work.

.-

{

•

Duke City CleaneJs

I

will

•:

SJCMA TAl.J J'IOl.JSE

lmperial .Laundry

Oh, Y'O\l rod.;
Miss Matilda Allen has been. pledged
"Mis:;;'' O'Rielly.
to the Phi Mu sorority. ;tvLiss Allen
-:Miss Par&ons will begin a class in wa:s a rne!nbel' of the local sorol"ity
Sigma Sigma.
stenography.

,I

-1

PARTICULAR .WORK D.ONE

-~~k~~=~~~~~~~--Vi'ell, I want to khoW,

''
'

Work Best{

"

-t-'·-!

' .

'

FOOTBALL MEN
ARE PRESENTED
WITH INSIGNIA

'FRIDAY TO SEE
AT THE ~IONDAY GATIThlRIN4),
RETURN CONTEST
WITH LAS VEGAS
At the Monday assembly, Dr. E. Me

DEBATJJ!RS REOElVE l\IEDALS

WAR
LECTURE
.
SCHEDULED FOR
TWENTY-THIRD

Queen Gray presented each of the
members of the debating team, consisting of E, S. Seder, W. J. Biggins Local Arnull'Y Nc;\:t Fdllay Evening
and J. c.' Nichols, with a medal simi·
Scent.> cf• Second Basl•etball Game Manager E<l Doran lfanils Oni Ticltets
1\lcmbcrs or 1911 ]!,ootball Tealll. Re- · lar to those rec!l.ive<l by last year's
of S'ca_son \Vitlt ~mel• Nol'JDal Team. • FQr Lcctm•e On Cnbnn \Vm• (l,t
celve Emblems i'Ol' Consistent \Vm~lq debating taarn, bearing on the obverse a figure o·f Demosthenes, and on
Pl.rcsbytcJ'inn Ohui•cll. by Clmpla!n
Nc:~t Sttt<lcnt Bolly Scltcdulcd for the reverse the words, "Intercollegl·
Bateman.•
Tucsda.y,
ate Debate, 1912/' with the name ot
'.rhe next athletic event of irnpot·•the recipient.
All heretofore, the ance will be the meeting betyteen ·the
medals were the gift of C. 0. Cushman basketball teams of the University ut
Tickets for the fmnotls war lecture
meeting .)11 of this (.ity,
New Mexico and_ of the New Mexico
d t b d
At the stu en
Y
The members of the team are do. Normal u'niver~>itY of Las Vegas, by Chaplain C. G. _Bateman, to _be
Thursday, besides vari9us reports, oc· ing consistent work on their arg11•
which is scheduled to take place on given on the 23d o+ February, Wel'e
curred thil event of the presenting of ments, in consultation with Doctors Friday evening, FebrU!LrY 16th, at the given out to students this week by Erl
Doran, who has been appointed ~o
football inslgn::: for the season _of Gray and SUber, and expect to be armory.
19 11. This plan of presenting insh;·· ready at the appointed time for the
1.'he teams have alrea(ly met once, manage th_is enterprise. The lecture
nlas In student assembly is one deb<Lte With the Agricultural College but, as that meeting took place at Lalil will take place in the Presbyterian
which the board of control intended team some time during the first week Vegas, local basketball fans have not church of this citY, corner of Fifth
to carry out in the future as It means in March.
been afforded the opportunity of sec• and Silver avenue, the price of tickets
.
greatel' glory for the successful playel',
· ----lng the two teams in action. The Las being .25 cents.
'l'he
Reverend
Mr.
Batern!Ln
ll;l
Vegas team has earned a high. repu·
After the meeti-ng had been opene(l
in. the l';;gular way and the minutes
tation this season, and expect to CIJ.rry widely known and loved as the ''FightOff the honors upon the coming occrt- .lng Chaplain" of the Spanish-Amerio'f the previous meeting re.ad and aP·
proved, President Cook, who had bee:t
sion, but the members of the U. N. ~I. can war, and hl.s ability as a lecturer
He w:U
appointed a committee of one to looJt
team are confident that they will oe is unanimously admitted.
paint
graphic
word-pictures
of the
Into the matter, reported that the re·
Marlon T.1, Fox, Albuquerque Rc.'li- able to put .up a game that will pro·:e stirring events in Cuba of whiCh he
quest of the student body that f~r
1lcnt in Eloq ucnt A<litrcss Tells or Normal hopes unfounded. >;rhey have wnr" an eye-witness, as he was the flrst
various .reasons the <lay of student a,eonti.ttions As 1l'ounil By Him In ls· been .engaged in strenuous practil:e man permitted by Gene:ral Shafter ~o
smnbly be changed fl·om ten fifty tlVe
for some time past, under tho direclnn<l Empire.
Thursday to ten fifty .five Tuesday ha<l
tion of Coach Hutchinson, and, as thr•y enter the city o'f Santiago, after the
American troops had captured it. He
been granted .by the faculty ~ t~a~.r
In a lecture replete With interest, are desirous of wiping ·off old scores saw all phases of the war, anu wiU
reglllar monthly meeting on
on a.. ].,..arion L. Fox of Albuquerque ad- at this event, it Is considcre!l sure that range in his lecture from the humot•·
ThiS' :m.eans that classes which b(td • •
the lovers o'f the game wm watch &
h Aretofore met on 'l'Ues<lay at th<tt dressed the general a:ssembl~· on Mon• fast, spectacular game when they turn ous side of camp-life to the deeplY
trag!Cl side of militarism, as be will d·~·
~
the out next FridaY.
hour
would consequently be held 11n day, speaking on ".Tapa:n _and
t
hursda••.
A
meeting
of
the
student
Japs."
The
speal:er
discussed
he
peoManager w. B. Arens is using 'I.IJ tail his varied experiences.
T
'
ple, religion, government, education, his endeavors in. an effort to bring o 11t
The Girls Choral Club of the U.N.M.
body was then announced for Tues- habits and conditions o'f Nippon, with
wl11
also entertain the audien('e with
day as Willl as a meeting of the Ath: all of which he showed a familiaritY the record-brealdng crowd o.f the se:t- vocal numbers which are expP.cted -~o
Ietic Association at the request .,._ based on . personal observation antl son at the arJTIOry, and has_ ticket- be gems in rendition and. interpretaMl'• Sewell.
The president furth•'t' Wide reading. At the close of the sellers already ai: work. He believes tion. ln consideration of all this, an.d
stated that Ed Doran, who had 11~<:11 . le('ture the students gave unanimous that, lf the students will do their dut:l', the fact that Chaplain Bateman Is givappointc<1 manuget• Of the GhaplaN an<l hearty assent to the 'Pl'O!)osiUon the cit!>~ens of Albuquerque will stantl ing his services af'i a favor to the trnlnateman lecture would report 'rues- made bl• Dr. Gray, that :M:r. Fox de- by tlte game as the~· have In former versitv the l)encflts going to furthw
years. With the game advertised in a
day.
_
_
. liver another Jecturo on Japan at :next bettet way than ever, l1e t11lnlts the athletics at the Institution. Va1·sity sluR. D. Glad!ling was called upon fol :Monday's a!lsembh'·
si>~e of the crowd Will be at least equ'll letics at the institution, Varsity stua report on the Washington Banqut't,
1.'he speal,er spoke
in part as fol- to the quality of the entertainment dents are getting busy wltll the_ sale
stating that the report would no~ ",e lows:
of tickets, an<l the manager believes
forthcoming inti! '.rues<lay
xt. W • 1:'
".Tapan is the wonder-11ation of the which Will be put up.
that a full house will be secured to
Arens then rose and asked for ~ll.:: world. For more than two centuries,
gre~Jt Mr. :Bateman when he com~<.:.
support o·f the stu!lents In the com~n~ prior to 18GS, when Commodore Perry,
PT A
baskeUmli game with Las V<?gas wlu•n commanding a fteet of American warhe stated to bil the "stiffest" game ~f ships appeared in a Japanese port
the season.
The expenses of thts and forCed a treaty by which seven
game wlll be high an!l the op~or~ ports were opened to f?relgn_ tt·ad'-'•
tunlty for a !lisplay of patrlobsr:n Japan had. been a hermtt natJOn se- "Jlt•own or ]Jitl'Yarll," \Vith Daily Re.
. will be open for !Lll. Arens espe.c•· curefy sealed against any intercour:;e
l•cars.-tls Un<ler Director _Lanlmm,
ally asked the young Women to get with the outside world, except that
Fast APllt'onching Completion for Jay Allen Secm•cs L-ong J,lst of Narnr.s
Pomislng to Donate Two SimolCQns
out and sell 11: few tickets just to help a rew Dutch traders were allowed to
Pr01luction at 1\lonth-Enll.
Fot• Annual Book by )fnrell •FJr~t.
the thing along.
_
__ . . resl.<le on an island at the south .)I
professor H, Conwell, r.epresentmg the harbor of Nagasaki an<l carry 1n
the board of control, waa again given a limited commerce with the _Japs.
Full daily rehearsals of the play,
one of the features of the week has
the floor, attd . coming to the fron~, They were never permitted to set fo?t "Brown of Harvard," are bringing the
been
the w<>r'lt of Jay Allen, Who ha.s
he presented the successful _footba.l on the mainland on pain of deat-1. actors nearer to perfection In their
been busy around the Varsity bufl<lings
men with their Insignias. E:e ad· Likewise, no Jap was allowed to leave parts and an indications point to anta:citling all his .fellow students in :1.u
dressed a few remarks In presenting· .rapan on pain of death, and the con- othet: successful u. N. M. play• . The
effort to secure from them their
Captain liamllton with an N. M,; aiM struetion of any boat large enough tv cast Wl1ich is of genilrous proportions,
promise to donate two d liars befol'~
to Carlisle, captain for 1912-13, a~~l go to sea was prohibited.
has' been selected With an eye to the
the first of Mar<lh fot• the Mirage, SC}_
Manager Charles Letnbke. Each . l
"In the geographies studied thirtY best effect of the play as a whole, and
as to ensure its being a success finanorder coming to the _ front, Allen yeats ago wMn t was a school boy, is b~Heve<l to be satisfactory in !l.ll
ciallY as wen as in other ways. So far
Mudgett Gladding, Hill, Arens, Wool· Japan was given as one of the semi• prospects.
_ _ _. .
Mr• .Allen has secured about sixty-fi\'~
ridge, Stromo and Calkins were lllte• barbarous .nations.
Today all ls
As has been stated before, the plav,
subscriptions with good prospects 'r!.
wlse honored, gunter, De Wolf and changed. Her commerce Is found '''1 which It is expected, will be pro<luce<l
doubling that amount before the time
Littrell receiving honomble mention. every sea and she dominates the trade on tb~ 26th or February,_ is to _~e
.limit ls up.
of the pacific ocean.
_
_
given under the auspices o'f _the Um"B:er Islands are threaded in ever~ versfty athletic cornm\ttee, consisting
STUDENT BODY DA¥ CJIANG:ED
The committee in charge of the an•
direction bY railroads; the smoke ot ot Dr. Angel} and Professors Clark
TO TtJESDAY.
her great factories pollute the air ot and Conwell. All profit made from nual Washington Banquet, un<ler the
mol'!! than a hundred of her clUes; the productioft will be applied for the direction of Mr, Jt, D. Gladding, h.ts
not yet made its report, but lt is ex·
The discussion of a possible change 1 - than a decade ago she crushed on benefit of athletics at the U. N'. M.
"f th student body hour has resulted be::h land ancl sea the mightY power,
Torn Brown, the title ,role, and hero pected that everything wlll _be · .n
"
e
. .. .
- - It· · t have of R.ussia, and has tak,en her place_ ~s of the play, will be taken by R. D. readiness for the affair and the comIn the deCision bY the fnou - Y o
-.
the great powers of the worll. "'I ddlng. Brown, In the play, steps mittee able to make us report to the
the weekly student meeting take place
one 0 f
fi~t· · ears "" a
_
.
· ·
"Row has .rapan, within • Y Y
•, ,_......,_ _ _ _.._-:----:----:-::----- student body at thell' assemblY.. ho\tron TUesday, lnstead o:f Thursday, the
' • H! 1
next Tuesday,
(Continued on Page ..4.)
meeting being at the same hour as
heret~tore, nnmely, at 10166. a. m.
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JAPAN AND THE JAPS
FORM LECTURE TOPIC

v FOR ATHLETICS
- .w.MAKES FAST PROGRESS SUBSCRIPTION LIST
FOR MIRAGE GROWS
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